Persistence of anti-human leukocyte antibodies in congenital heart disease late after surgery using allografts and whole blood.
Allografts are used for vascular reconstruction in many forms of congenital heart disease. Although allografts induce anti-human leukocyte antibody (HLA) formation, much about this response is unknown. Three groups of patients aged 8 to 18 years old underwent analysis for class I and II anti-HLA antibodies using Luminex. Groups were defined by timing of allograft exposure and diagnosis at Norwood for hypoplastic left heart syndrome (neonatal group), at Glenn for single-ventricle lesions not requiring arch reconstruction (infant group), and cardiac defects repaired during infancy without allografts (controls). Patients had significant anti-HLA (sensitization) if mean fluorescence intensity was ≥ 1500. The study enrolled 29 patients (median age, 10.1 years). Significant class I anti-HLA antibodies were seen in 44% (8 of 18) of the neonatal group, 25% (1 of 4) of the infant group, and 14% (1 of 7) of controls; class II anti-HLA antibodies were seen in 44% (8 of 18) of the neonatal group, 25% (1 of 4) of the infant group, and 29% (2 of 7) of controls. All patients received fresh whole blood, but the neonatal group had greater exposure (p = 0.001). There was less sensitization with increasing time from last receipt of allograft(s) or blood transfusion (p = 0.05). Exposure to allograft at the Norwood procedure is associated with long-term sensitization to anti-HLA antibodies in 56% of patients. Sensitization also occurs in those without prior exposure to allografts, may decrease over time, and appears related to whole blood. These findings have implications for those in whom heart transplant is considered late in the clinical course.